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REK amloops Inâ1ustriaI

S ho as now a brass
band la full operation.

fcw 1 lias béen startcd onlY a
me nonths, a-ad is already able

to show itself wîvth great advan-
tage. On Eastcr Sunday a per-
formance was eiven at tie Indi-
an reserve, whichi made the Imdi-
ans wonder very iinuchi at howv
muecl.illusic their children could
leara in such a short tinme. On
-the folloNýing da-y the band play-
ed at the stand lu 'front of the
Court flouse la the city, and wvas
very niuch appreciated by the
popiffation of lkaxuLiloops.

The weather lias been rather
cold during the ionth of March,
and the springhbas been put back
a feiv weeks. It has changed to
a fine spriung weather froin the
beiginning of April, and every-
ting is ook ing for the best at

this wing.

r he Hloly wveek has been spent
as usual at, Raixloops, the lndi-
ans following regularly the ex-
ercises'every day. There were
250 confessions and nçarlý 200
conhihunions.

The- Vcry Reverend Father
Soullier, -General of the Order of
the* O.M;I., died on thé 3rd of
October, 1897, and the Chapter
General of the Order is to, be as-
sembled on- May l6th next to
elect a uew%, Superior General.
On that account ýa Provincial
Chapter was held at N\eW West-
minster ou0 March. 3lst for the

proeof electlng a delegate,
flpoii théChaÈýter Cxeneral, and
Rev.' Father Faydrd, of, New
Westmiinster,. has bee appoint-
ed dé-gâte.- fié lef tfor Europe
with Mt. te-v. Bishop Durien on
the&l3th of the present-month.

MlIssIonaryý Work Aliiong the
Irnéians. %

01 e Iiust, not iniafine, as it
lias been done many tules that
iissionary work anong the In-
(hans in this countrSr is a very
a-reeable one. Indced it is cou-
so ing.to visit some of the camps
where the Indians are triily fer-
vent; it is also very interesting
to assist at sonme of the grcater
meetings where ail the, ind(ianis
rival wvîth. each other in regular-
ity. But even there one mlust
hot forget that " everything that
shines is flot gold,"1 and often the
poorest ln grâce will fry to ap-
-pear equal to the niost fervent on
those occasions. It is not always
that the niiissionary mneets ivith
Indians as well disposed.. Therc
are camps wherýe there, is véry
littie fervor amiong tixe Indians;
there are others -vhere "tares
have 'been sown 'axnong the
grain." It even happens that a
tribe that had at one tiie, given
good encouragement to the mis-
sionary has fallen into demoral-
ization to such au extent fis to
inake ono doubt whether the bad
is not going t6 excéed' the good,
and if falt is flot hiable to be-
comneextinct ainong these Indi-
ans'fter a certain numnber of
ye<trs.--

There are also places where the
Indians show hrirdly any intèer-
est in the inissionarles or 'in re-
igion-*here the, 'will possibly
show hinm goôd regard, -address
hinm in a flatterlng and enélour-r
aging way, but Will revule hl'
whfen he isgone and doail they
cau to kéep the In.dians in a
spirit of 'indifference, -and even
hostile if possible..

There are-cam ps -çyhere, nearly
al the Indians have ben bap-
tised by the fist-iinliarles in.
thé country, and niever7 fàil to,
have their ebjîdren christ«ened at


